wings represented. By partnering with the Army at Camp
Shelby, organizers oﬀered a
diverse course curriculum that
assured more engagement by
cadets and senior members.
The wing also promoted
aerospace education and STEM
programs in local schools and
community organizations. In
addition, members stepped up
participation in air shows and
community events, providing
color guards for a variety of
activities. They also increased
their support for local ROTC
and Junior ROTC programs.

by increasing the number of
training activities to prepare
members for emergency services, expanding cadet membership (which grew by 17
percent) and reinvigorating
aerospace education outreach
and oﬀerings.

Resources and numerous local
sheriﬀs’ departments and
other such entities.
The cadet encampment the
wing conducts with the neighboring Alabama Wing marked
the greatest number of participants in many years, with four

CAP planes line the tarmac

for Mississippi/Alabama Wing
Encampment “O”-ride Day,
in which cadets embark on
orientation ﬂights.

Stepping Up to Meet the State’s Challenges

Doubling training eﬀorts
resulted in a marked increase
in the wing’s number of
members holding emergency
services qualiﬁcations. By
emphasizing pilot professionalism and mission base personnel training, the wing is better
able to support Civil Air
Patrol’s National Operations
Center and partner agencies
within and adjacent to the
state’s borders — including the
state’s Emergency Management Agency, the U.S. Coast
Guard, the U.S. Army, the state
Department of Marine

miSSiSSiPPi Wing

M

ission roles are
constantly evolving for the Mississippi Wing. The
state consists of
four divergent
areas — the north near Memphis, the east along the Delta,
the Interstate corridor through
Jackson and the Gulf Coast —
and is largely separated into
rural communities, all with different socioeconomic drivers
and varying needs that the
wing must meet.
This year the wing refocused on CAP’s three missions

MS

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
369 adult members
193 cadets
91 aircrew personnel
316 emergency responders
Squadrons
19 locations statewide
Aircraft
7 single engine
Vehicles
14 vehicles

interoperable Communications
9 VHF/FM repeaters
108 VHF/FM stations
27 HF stations

missions
4 search and rescue missions
1 life saved*
4 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
1 disaster relief mission
10 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
1 other Air Force support mission
15 training missions
5 other state support missions
4 other missions in support of

partner agencies and organizations
or local municipalities

Significant Events Supported
in Fiscal Year 2018
Mississippi Department of Marine
Resources Coastal Waters Recon; Sundown
Patrols; Columbus AFB Low Level Route
Surveys; Ardent Sentry
Cadet Flying
443 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
972

Financial
$53,974 in state funding
$1.4 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

Wing Commander
Col. David A. “Hank” Rogers
cc@mswg.cap.gov
gov. Relations Advisor
Col. David A. “Hank” Rogers
cc@mswg.cap.gov
Wing info
1635 Airport Drive
Jackson, MS 39209-3402
601-353-1020
Website
www.mswg.cap.gov

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Culminates 2018 at Arlington National Cemetery
with dual wreath-laying at Tomb of the Unknowns.
>> Joint Cadet Encampment sets new attendance records.
>> Gulf Coast Sundown Patrols conducted over
100 sorties during past season.
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As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

